
PROCEEDINGS OF34 THE GRAND DIVISION,

appointing a delegate to the Temperance Meetings to be held ™ 
October, on the 23rd, 24rd and 25th lust. proportic 

each Gri 
this GraiOn reconsidering the motion,

It was moved by G. Scribe H. Rose, and adopted, Mover

Resolvi 
Division, 
Mat bison 
formed h

Resolved, That the following addition be made to said mo
tion, viz:—That the Grand Scribe be instructed to furnish Cre
dentials to our G. W. A. Hall, as an additional Representative 
to said meetings.

MovedMoved by G. Chaplain, Rev. W. Scott, and adopted,

Resolved, That as the recently enacted Municipal Law of 
Lower Canada places great power in the hands of the Council
lors, with reference to the granting of licenses for the sale of 
strong drink, amounting to prohibition, this Grand Division earn
estly recommends the Subordinate Divisions throughout Canada 
Bast to petition the Municipal Bodies to employ the power with 
which they may he invested, with a view to the suppression of 
the traffic in intoxicating drinks.

Moved by Rep. J. Ballard,

Resolver 
le the san

An invil 
lie Grand 
lend a Soil 
lie preset 
Montreal.

On motii

Resolved, That the Grand Scribe be authorized Movedbto procure a
set of Emblems for the Officers of this Grand Division, and that 
the per Capita Tax be raised to 4d for this year only to meet this 
expense.

Resolved,- 
land are her 
their Room 
to which thMoved in Amendment by Rep. Middleton,—That that part 

of the resolution relating to the per Capita Tax be struck out, 
and that the per Capita Tax remain

Amendment not agreed to,—Motion adopted.

Moved by Rep. J. Ballard and adopted,

Resolved,—That the proceedings of the last and present Ses
sions of this Grand Division be printed, and distributed, in the

Moved bjas it is.

R'solved 
Subordinate 
in procurin' 
|i»or Law, i 
toe Grand ‘ 
[tinted form


